
2 bedroom Apartment for sale in Marbella, Málaga

Natural environment close to marbella
Amazing new development of 2 and 3 bedroom apartments and penthouses with a contemporary design nestled in an
exclusive and peaceful area of Marbella East, with access to nature, tranquillity and walking footpaths, just 5km from
Marbella town. 

Stunning views to the mediterranean sea and the natural scenery
The new resort boasts spacious homes that, thanks to a studied architectural approach, each and every one of them
will have spectacular panoramic views of the Mediterranean Sea and beautiful mountain scenery from ample terraces.
All comprise of double bedrooms with built in wardrobes, modern bathrooms, an open plan fully fitted kitchen with
utility area and an open plan living-dining area accessing al fresco terraces. Residents will be able to enjoy an inviting
swimming pool surrounded by manicured gardens, a gym, a spa with jacuzzi and Turkish bath, a co-working space
and of course 300 days of sunshine a year.

Splendid location 
Along the Costa del Sol you have more than 70 golf courses with a magnificent structure and ideal climate, plus
international schools, health centres and shopping malls. Just 15 minutes away is the vibrant, sophisticated town of
Marbella, with everything you could imagine for enjoying the authentic Mediterranean life style.

2 bedroom apartments from 334.000 to 370.000 euro
3 bedroom apartments from 470.000 to 661.000 euro
3 bedroom penthouses from 692.000 to 776.000 euro

  2 bedrooms   2 bathrooms   112m² Build size
  Swimming Pool   quiet location   close to golf
  fitted kitchen   air conditioning   terrace
  sunny terraces   tennis court   underground parking
  communal pool   video entry system   lift
  fitted wardrobes   double glazing   unfurnished
  close to schools   countryside   gymnasium
  jacuzzi   mountain views   residential area

360,000€
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